Abstract: Phytophthora capsici and the closely related Phytophthora tropicalis infect different hosts that have documented overlapping geographical distributions. Phytophthora capsici attacks annual vegetable hosts whereas P. tropicalis has been recovered from woody perennial hosts. Our objective was to test whether interspecific hybridization is possible and to characterize the resulting progeny. Crosses were made between P. capsici (LT263) from pumpkin to P. tropicalis from rhododendron (LT232) and to P. tropicalis from Theobroma cacao (LT12). The wild type isolates were analyzed for mitochondrial and nuclear DNA sequence diversity and progeny were tested for mating type (MT), AFLP marker profiles and mitochondrial DNA haplotype (mtDNA type). All oospore progeny from LT263 3 LT12 were identical to LT263 whereas progeny from LT263 3 LT232 were parental as well as hybrid. Hybrid progeny had either one or the other parent mtDNA type and there was no correlation between MT and mtDNA type. Attempts to generate an F 2 population from the hybrids proved unsuccessful while a backcross to the P. capsici parent produced hybrid progeny. These results demonstrate that apomixis might play a significant role in species separation and that hybridization between P. capsici and P. tropicalis is possible beyond the F 1 generation.
INTRODUCTION
Phytophthora capsici Leonian is distributed worldwide and primarily affects the production of annual solanaceous and cucurbitaceous crops (Erwin and Ribeiro 1996) . Phytophthora tropicalis is a more recently described species that includes isolates originally classified as P. capsici and isolates that had been reclassified from P. palmivora MF4 (Aragaki and Uchida 2001) . The separation of P. tropicalis from P. capsici is based on morphological criteria including the shape of the sporangia (narrow vs. wide), production of chlamydospores by most isolates, poor to no growth at 35 C and absence of pathogenicity on Capsicum seedlings. Most isolates identified as P. tropicalis have been recovered from woody perennial hosts including Piper nigrum, Macadamia integrifolia and Theobroma cacao (Aragaki 2001) .
Before the description of P. tropicalis evidence had been provided suggesting extensive variation within P. capsici (Forster et al 1990) . In 1991 Oudemans and Coffey used morphological criteria and isozymes to classify P. capsici into three subgroups, CAP1 that were primarily vegetable isolates with some black pepper and cacao isolates, those previously referred to as P. palmivora MF4, CAP2 that were primarily P. tropicalis isolates from tropical woody plants and CAP3 that were limited to isolates recovered from cacao in Brazil (Oudemans and Coffey 1991) . This schema later was followed by a reclassification of the three subgroups where CAP1 was designated CAPA and CAP2 and CAP3 were designated CAPB (Mchau and Coffey 1995) .
Molecular phylogenies for genus Phytophthora are available using the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of the ribosomal DNA repeat, cytochrome oxidase genes from the mitochondrial genome, as well as a combination of nuclear and mitochondrial regions (Kroon et al 2004, Martin and Tooley 2003a) . While these studies have been helpful in our understanding of genus-wide relationships they include either P. capsici or P. tropicalis, but the two are not present in the same report. The two closely related species more recently were compared with morphological and molecular approaches (Bowers et al 2007) . While the authors found that isolates from tropical and temperate regions might not be supported as separate species due to the level of continuity within, they do posit the idea that P. capsici possibly radiated from P. tropicalis (Bowers et al 2007) .
In recent years vegetable producers in eastern Tennessee have experienced severe losses to pepper and pumpkin from P. capsici and similar problems have been reported elsewhere in the United States (Babadoost 2000 , Isakeit 2007 , Lamour and Hausbeck 2001 , Sanogo and Carpenter 2006 , Tian and Babadoost 2004 . Molecular analysis of P. capsici isolates recovered in Tennessee indicates that isolates are genotypically diverse with both the A1 and A2 mating types present at multiple locations. This is consistent with other investigations of P. capsici in the US which suggest that P. capsici is completing the sexual stage and that crossing is common in field populations (Lamour and Hausbeck 2002) . Phytophthora tropicalis has been isolated from rhododendron and Pieris from nurseries as well as natural settings throughout the southeast (Hong et al 2006) . While it appears that P. tropicalis is present in a number of southeastern states, characterization of continental US populations have not been reported (Hong et al 2006 , Leahy 2006 . In addition molecular characterization of progeny from crosses between isolates of P. capsici and P. tropicalis have not been reported.
A major objective in our laboratory was to develop resources for genetic and genomic investigation of P. capsici. There appear to be fundamental differences in host preference between P. tropicalis and P. capsici. Interspecific crosses, if possible, might be useful for investigating host preference as well as the elucidation of genetic factors involved in the production of chlamydospores. In this study the mitochondrial and nuclear diversity of P. capsici and P. tropicalis recovered in Tennessee are compared to isolates recovered from diverse hosts worldwide. In addition crosses between P. capsici recovered from pumpkin and isolates of P. tropicalis recovered from either rhododendron or Theobroma cacao were characterized. The primary objective was to determine whether interspecific hybridization was possible and to test whether is it possible to cross isolates beyond the F 1 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolate maintenance and DNA extraction.-The isolates used are listed (TABLE I) . Isolates were maintained on V8 juice or clarified V8 juice agar plates amended with PARP (25 ppm pimaricin, 100 ppm ampicillin, 25 ppm rifampicin and 25 ppm pentachloronitrobenzene) (Erwin 1996) . To produce mycelium for genomic DNA isolation the isolates were grown in V8 broth 1 wk, the mycelium was lyophilized and genomic DNA was extracted with the methods described by Lamour and Finley (Lamour and Finley 2006) .
Amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP).-All isolates in this study were genotyped with AFLP. Reactions contained approximately 100 ng of genomic DNA, which was digested with EcoRI and MseI restriction enzymes and ligated to adaptors containing the Eco and Mse sequences using T4 ligase (Vos et al 1995) . Preselective reactions were performed with no selective nucleotides and selective reactions were performed with the E-AC/M-CCC primer. Selective reactions were fluorescently labeled in separate reactions with WELLRED D4-PA label, followed by resolution on an automated CEQ8000 (Beckman Coulter) capillary electrophoresis apparatus. Details of the AFLP process are described in Habera et al (2004) . The resulting fragments were scored manually with the accompanying CEQ software.
PCR amplification and sequencing.-The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region was amplified with primers ITS4 and ITS6 as described by Cooke et al (2000) . The btubulin gene was amplified with primers TUBUF1 and TUBUR2 as described in Kroon et al (2004) . A third nuclear coding region Ura3 orotidine-59-phosphate decarboxylase was amplified with this primer pair, Ura3_F (dCAGGCCGG CGTTAAAGAAGTACGG) and Ura3_R (dCTTCTGGATGC CAAGCGTGGAGAC). Amplification reactions consisted of 103 PCR reaction buffer (ABgene cat. AB-0242) forward and reverse primers at 1 mM, 20-50 ng of template DNA and 0.6 units Taq with these cycling parameters: one cycle of 95 C for 2 min, 35 cycles of denaturing at 95 C for 30 s, annealing at 60 C for 30 s, extension at 72 C for 45 s with a final extension at 72 C for 7 min. The mitochondrial region used for phylogenetic analysis included the cox II and spacer (Martin and Tooley 2003b) . A 1.0 kb amplicon was amplified with primers FM35, FM Phy-10b according to the methods described online at www.phytophthoradb.org. All templates for sequencing were column purified with a PCR purification kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, California) . Purified PCR amplicons were directly sequenced in both directions with the same primers for amplification on an ABI 3300 genetic analysis capillary electrophoresis apparatus at the University of Tennessee's Molecular Resource Facility. Trace files were manually edited with CodonCode Aligner v 1.6 (CodonCode St Louis, Missouri).
DNA melting analysis (DMA).-Mitochondrial inheritance in the F 1 progeny was tracked with high resolution DNA melting analysis (Herrmann et al 2006 , Wittwer et al 2003 . Primers were designed to amplify a 200 bp amplicon containing three polymorphic nucleotides between the parental isolates LT263 and LT232 in the coxI region. The PCR reaction mixture consisted of 4 mL LCGreen (Idaho Technologies, Salt Lake Utah), 1 mL Cox_1Fwd (dCCACCC CATAAAGTAGCTAACC), 1 mL Cox_3Rev(dCAAGTTTCTG CAGCTTTTGCT), and 4 mL of template DNA of a concentration of 5-20 ng/mL. The reactions were covered with mineral oil (BioRad Laboratories, Hercules, California) and amplified in hard-shell PCR plates (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California) and sealed with Microseal B Film (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California) with these cycling parameters: 95 C for 5 min, 45 cycles of denaturing at 95 C for 30 s, annealing at 74 C for 30 s, extending at 72 C for 30 s with a final extension at 72 C for 5 min. Upon completion the reactions were subjected to melting analysis with a light scanner instrument (Idaho Technologies, Salt Lake City, Utah). Melting profiles were analyzed with the accompanying software and the default settings. DMA reactions were performed twice.
Parsimony analysis.-Independent phylogenetic analyses were conducted with the ITS region, the concatenated nuclear genes and the concatenated cox II and spacer, using the parsimony criterion implemented in PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . All characters were treated as unordered. Trees were constructed by a heuristic search with tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping in a random stepwise addition of taxa repeated 1000 times. MAXTREES was set to increase incrementally. Node support was evaluated by nonparametric bootstrap resampling (Felsenstein 1985) . Bootstrap scores were calculated from 1000 replicates, with each replicate consisting of three searches starting with a tree built by stepwise addition using the simple addition sequence. For the ITS analysis Pythium aphanidermatum AF271227 was used as outgroup. The additional P. capsici and P. tropicalis ITS sequences obtained from GenBank are listed (TABLE I) . Although all sequences generated for this study were of equal length, the outgroup Pythium aphanidermatum varied in length and required aligning, which was done with Clustal X ( Thompson et al 1994) . Partial sequences for both b-tubulin (35-760) and Ura3 (23-645) were concatenated (b-tub/Ura3) so that the resulting sequence was one contiguous ORF. (Posada and Crandall 1998) . Each Markov chain in the Bayesian search was started from a random tree and run 2 3 10 6 cycles, sampling every 100th cycle from the chain. Four chains were run simultaneously, three hot and one cold. Each simulation was run twice and the default settings for the priors on the rate matrix (0-100), branch lengths (0-10), and proportion of invariant sites (0-1) were used. Stationarity of the sum of the natural log of the likelihoods of the trees in each of the four chains weighted according to the temperatures of the chains was evaluated by monitoring likelihood values graphically. The initial 100 trees in each run were discarded as burn-in. The remaining trees were used to construct majority rule consensus trees. Bayesian posterior probabilities for each clade were derived from trees remaining after discarding the burn-in samples. For ease of visual comparison to bootstrap values, we present these probabilities as whole numbers 0-100. Posterior probabilities greater than or equal to 95% are generally regarded as strong support for a clade's existence (Wilcox et al 2002) .
Oospore production and germination.-All isolates were derived from single zoospores or generated from single hyphal-tips. The interspecific crosses (LT263 3 LT12 and LT263 3 LT232) were performed by placing isolates of opposite mating types across from one another on V8 agar plates. The plates were wrapped with parafilm and incubated in darkness at 25 C at least 2 mo. Additional crosses then were made between siblings from the F 1 (LT1723 3 LT1737) and back to the P. capsici parent (LT1723 or LT1717 3 LT263) in the same manner.
The surface area from the center of the mated pairs was scraped and the mycelium placed in a 50 mL falcon tube containing 20 mL sterile H 2 O. The suspension was homogenized with a tissuetearor (Fisher Scientific Inc, Hampton, New Hampton) at 30 000 rpm 1-2 min or until no visible clumps remained. The resulting suspension was filtered through a single layer of sterile Kimwipe (Kimberly Clark, Dallas, Texas) into a clean 50 mL falcon tube. The filtered suspension was treated with Trichoderma harzianum lysing enzymes (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, Missourui) at a concentration of 1 mg/mL. The enzyme treated oospore suspension was rotated at 25 rpm on a minilab roller (Labnet Int. Edison, New Jersey) 16-20 h. After the overnight enzyme treatment, aliquots were taken from the suspension and inspected for the presence of hyphal fragments and/or sporangia. The oospore concentration was estimated by counting the number of oospores in 19 1 mL droplets. Oospore suspensions were diluted and arrayed into 384 well plates containing 50 mL V8 broth to a final concentration of 1 oospore/well. Wells exhibiting growth in 3-5 d were transferred to water-agar plates and hyphal-tipped subcultures were transferred V8 agar. Upon completion of this process isolate IDs were assigned.
RESULTS
AFLP and phylogenetic analyses.-AFLP analysis placed the P. capsici and P. tropicalis into two species-specific clusters (FIG. 1) . Analysis using nuclear and mitochondrial sequences supported primarily two, but in some cases three, clades similar to those resolved with AFLP (FIGS. 1, 2, 3). For the ITS sequence,the isolates of P. capsici were consistently placed in a clade containing the CBS128.23 P. capsici type isolate. In addition there also were four isolates (LT5, LT19, LT22 and LT38) recovered from perennial hosts in tropical regions indicating that isolates of P. capsici are not found exclusively on annual vegetable hosts. A second major clade contained all but three of the remaining isolates including the CBS434 P. tropicalis type isolate. All of these isolates were recovered from woody perennial hosts. And finally three isolates recovered from cacao in Brazil (LT29, LT35, LT37) grouped discretely in a separate clade. The concatenated b-tubulin and Ura3 sequences produced similar results with discrete clades containing Brazilian cacao isolates, P. tropicalis and P. capsici. The distinct clades were well supported by bootstrap and posterior probability (FIG. 3) .
Analysis of the cox II region revealed five mtDNA haplotypes. The haplotypes were specific to the clades resolved with the nuclear sequences described above. One haplotype defined all P. capsici isolates recovered from annual vegetable hosts. A second haplotype, exhibiting synonymous substitutions at positions 510 and 513 compared to the annual vegetable mitochondrial type, contained isolates (LT5, LT19, LT22, LT38) from perennial hosts in tropical regions. A third haplotype defined the P. tropicalis isolates. The cox II for Tennessee P. tropicalis isolates (LT232 and LT722) revealed two additional synonymous substitutions at positions 138 and 439 giving a fourth mtDNA haplotype. The fifth mitochondrial haplotype defined the Brazilian cacao isolates (LT29, LT35 and LT37) that varied from the P. tropicalis with a nonsynonymous substitution at position 124 and four synonymous substitutions at positions 138, 240, 447 and 645. Overall analysis of the cox II revealed two P. capsici haplotypes and three P. tropicalis haplotypes.
Characterization of oospore progeny.-Eighty singleoospore progeny were recovered from the cross between isolates LT263 and LT12. AFLP analysis revealed that all isolates had multilocus genotypes identical to the LT263 P. capsici parent and that none were the products of hybridization or self-fertilization. Oospores appeared normal under microscopic observation, and germination was indistinguishable from that observed with intraspecific crosses. Colony morphology and compatibility types for the oospore progeny were identical to the LT263 isolate.
Ninety-one single oospore progeny were recovered from the cross between isolates LT263 and LT232.
The P. tropicalis parent (LT232) produces abundant chlamydospores that are not destroyed during the mechanical or chemical treatment of the oospores. AFLP analysis revealed a total of 40 recombinant hybrid F 1 progeny (FIG. 4) . Of the remaining isolates two were of the LT263 genotype and 33 were of the LT232 parental isolate genotype. Approximately 20% of the hybrid progeny recovered was the A2 compatibility type. Chlamydospores were produced in 25% of the progeny and only in those isolates found to be A1 mating type. Direct sequencing of a 600 bp portion of the b-tubulin gene which contained 11 fixed nucleotide substitutions between the parents confirmed that the isolates were products of hybridization (FIG. 5) . DNA melting analysis of the coxI region for 29 of the progeny generated 16 profiles matching that of the P. capsici parent and 13 matching the P. tropicalis parent. No hybrid profiles were observed. Of the 16 hybrids with P. capsici mtDNA there were 11 A1, four A2 and one sterile, and for those isolates with the P. tropicalis mtDNA there were 10 A1 and one A2 isolates indicating no correlation between mating type and mitochondrial haplotype.
In an attempt to generate an F 2 progeny set, F 1 hybrid isolates LT1723 3 LT1737 were crossed and 94 oospore progeny were recovered. AFLP analysis indicates that all of the progeny had identical profiles to parental isolate LT1737. To be certain that these parental clones were coming from oospores and not some other source (e.g. sporangia or hyphal fragments) we harvested eight germinating oospores with a Pasteur pipette as previously described. AFLP analysis of these isolates confirmed that mature germinating oospores were producing clonal parental type isolates and that none were the products of crossing or selfing.
Two backcrosses were analyzed, LT263 3 LT1717 and LT263 3 LT1723. For the LT263 3 LT1723 cross, 24 oospore progeny were recovered of which 18 had identical AFLP profiles to LT263 and three had identical profiles to LT1723 indicating that none of the oospore-derived isolates were the products of recombination. All 66 oospore progeny recovered from the LT263 3 LT1717 cross were hybrid.
DISCUSSION
Our results strongly support the separation of P. capsici and P. tropicalis into separate species. Three well supported clades were consistently resolved evoking the possibility that isolates recovered from cacao in Brazil might be worthy of their own FIG. 1. AFLP similarity tree based on 69 AFLP markers using selective primer combination E-AC, M-CCC. Phytophthora capsici isolates clustered at the top and P. tropicalis isolates cluster at the bottom with progeny isolates clustering between. designation (FIGS. 1-3). Similar observations were made in terms of the tropical isolates group D in the study of Bowers et al, initially observed by Oudemans and Coffey (Bowers et al 2007, Oudemans and Coffey 1991) . There were fixed nucleotide differences approximately every 50 bases across the 1750 nuclear bases assayed, and much like the sympatric distribution of P. infestans and P. mirabilis, P. capsici and P. tropicalis should be regarded as sibling species (Goodwin et al 1999) . Although most of the P. capsici isolates are from annual vegetable hosts and most of the P. tropicalis isolates are from woody perennial hosts, there is no absolute separation between P. tropicalis and P. capsici based on morphological criteria, host preference or geographical origin.
Despite their evolutionary separation our results indicate that P. tropicalis is able to successfully hybridize with P. capsici and that the hybrid progeny are fertile with P. capsici. In a study using eight interspecific crosses, Boccas found one potential hybrid out of 220 single oospore-derived isolates and concluded that hybridization is unlikely to occur in the genus (Boccas 1980) . It is interesting that the parents of his single putative hybrid were P. capsici and P. palmivora recovered from cacao and that based on the morphological similarity of these isolates the P. palmivora might have been an isolate of P. tropicalis (Boccas 1980) . The ability to generate F 1 hybrids from P. capsici and P. tropicalis is likely facilitated by their close phylogenetic relationship. Other studies characterizing naturally occurring Phytophthora hybrids indicate that parental isolates are phylogenetically related (Bonants et al 2000 , Ioos et al 2006 , Man in't Veld et al 2007 . Two attempts in generating an F 2 progeny from the F 1 hybrid population failed, but additional crosses may be capable of producing recombinant progenies.
In addition to hybridization our results indicate that apomixis plays a significant role in these wide FIG. 2 . Phylogenetic relationships of Phytophthora capsici and P. tropicalis using ITS sequence data. Tree topology inferred with maximum parsimony via heuristic search resulting from 50% majority rule consensus of 1000 trees. Parsimony bootstrap scores and Bayesian posterior probability are presented above and below nodes respectively. Tree length 5 288, consistency index (CI) 5 0.9618, homoplasy index (HI) 5 0.0382, and retention index (RI) 5 0.8842.
crosses. All oospore progeny recovered from the cross between P. capsici isolate LT263 and P. tropicalis isolate LT12 had AFLP profiles identical to that of the P. capsici parent. Similarly when the hybrid F 1 progeny LT1723 was backcrossed to the P. capsici parent the progeny AFLP profiles were exact (clonal) copies of one or the other parent isolate. Recovery of parental types from oospore progeny has been reported for P. infestans 3 P. mirabilis F 1 hybrids and also was considered to result from apomixis (Goodwin et al 1999) . Nonrecombinant oospore progeny have been obtained with other species and were regarded as the products of self-fertilization; although few markers were available for these studies (Boccas 1980, Chang and Ko 1993) . It will be interesting to see whether additional crosses using different P. tropicalis 3 P. capsici parental isolates produce similar results or whether the production of apomictic progeny is associated with this particular P. capsici isolate (LT263). Apomixis might contribute to the reproductive isolation in P. capsici and P. tropicalis as is suggested for P. infestans and P. mirabilis (Goodwin et al 1999) .
DNA melting analysis of mtDNA revealed both P. capsici and P. tropicalis ''cox types'' in the F 1 hybrids. Likewise both A1 and A2 mating types were found to have both mtDNA types. This is in contrast to a report using protoplast fusions suggesting that mitochondrial DNA controls mating type (Gu and Ko 2005) . Analysis of mitochondrial DNA from natural hybrids of P. cactorum and P. nicotianae revealed exclusively P. nicotianae mtDNA (Man in't Veld et al 1998) . Similarly eight of nine hybrids derived from P. cactorum and P. hedraiandra were found to have the P. hedraiandra. mtDNA while one was found to contain the P. cactorum mtDNA (Man in't Veld et al FIG. 3 . Phylogenetic relationships of Phytophthora capsici and P. tropicalis using concatenated partial b-tub/Ura3 sequence data. Tree topology inferred with maximum parsimony via heuristic search resulting from 50% majority rule consensus of 1000 trees. Parsimony bootstrap scores and Bayesian posterior probability are presented respectively above and below nodes. 2007). In crosses between P. infestans and P. mirabilis the hybrid isolates had mitochondria from one or the other parent (Goodwin and Fry 1994) . Because mitochondrial inheritance is thought to occur through the oogonium (e.g. carried with the cytoplasm) our results suggest that both isolates were bisexual, contributing both antheridial and oogonial gametangia.
Whether P. tropicalis disseminated via the nursery trade will hybridize with P. capsici on vegetables in the continental US awaits to be seen. Under optimal laboratory conditions the P. capsici and P. tropicalis parental isolates used here were able to infect detached rhododendron leaves and bell pepper fruit (data not shown) and in theory hybridization in a field setting is possible. Hybridization between P. cactorum and P. nicotianae appears to occur frequently in a variety of settings around the world (Aragón-Caballero et al 2006 , Man in't Veld et al 1998 , Man in't Veld 2001 . More recently reports from the Netherlands reveal the interspecific hybridization of P. cactorum with P. hedriandra causing diseases on new hosts (Man in't Veld et al 2007) . Analysis of P. capsici and P. tropicalis isolates in Tennessee (including about 500 isolates of P. capsici and 10 isolates of P. tropicalis over the past 4 y) have not revealed isolates with AFLP profiles indicative of hybridization occurring naturally in the state.
The successful cross between P. tropicalis and P. capsici has value beyond the knowledge that hybridization is possible. The successful backcross between the hybrid progeny and the P. capsici parent involves the introgression of a large number of unique SNP markers into the wild-type P. capsici genome. The introgressed variation is valuable for developing fine scale molecular mapping capabilities and is also likely to contain much of the variation that is responsible for the distinct host preferences between the two species. Additional crosses and a detailed analysis of the pathogenicity/virulence characteristics for the progeny might provide novel opportunities to identify the genetic factors controlling host preference for these closely related species.
